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Dlagnosis. After carefuloral examination and study of my dentalcondition, my doctor has advised me that my missing tooth or teeth

may be replaced with artificialteeth supported by an implant.

Recommended Traatment. ln order t0 treat my condition, my doctol has recommended the use of root form dental implants. I

understand that the procedure for root form implants involves placing implants into the jawbone. This procedure has a surgical phase

followed by a prosthetic phase.

Sur$ical Phase of Procedures. I understand that sedatibn may be utilized and that a localanesthetic wiltbe administered to me as

part of the treatment. My gum tissues will be opened to expose the bone. Implants will be placed by tapping or threading them in to

holes that haye been drilled into my jawbone. The implants will have to be snugty fhted and held tightly in place during the healing

phase.

The gum and soft tissues will be stitched closed over 0r around the implants. A periodontal dressing may be placed. Healing willbe

allowed to proceed for a period of three to six months. I understand the dentures usually cannot be worn during the first one to two

weeks of the healing phase.

I further understand that if clinical conditions turn out to be unfavorable for the use of this implant system or prevent the placement of

implants, my doctor wil! make a professional judgment on the management of the situation. The procedure also may involve

supplemental bone grafts or other types of grafts to huild up the ridge of my jaW and thereby to assist in placement, closure, and

security of my implants.

For implants requiring a second surgical procedure, the overlying tissues will he opened at the appropriate time, and the stability 0f the

implant will be verified. lf the healing appears satisfactory, an atlachment will be connected to the implant. Plans and procedutes to

create an implant prosthetic appliance can then begin.

Prosthetic Phase of Procedure. This phase is just as important as the surgical phase for the long-term success of the oral

rehabilitotion. During this phase, an implant prosthetic device wiltbe attached to the imptant.

Exnected Benefits. The purpose ol dental implants is to allow me to have more functionalartificial teeth. The iitrplants provide

suppoft, anchorage, and letention f or these leeth.

Principat Risks and Complications. I understand that some patients do not respond successfully to dental implants, and in such

cases, the implant may fail to integrate with the bone. lmplant surgery may not he successful in providing artificialteeth. Because

each patient's condition is unique, long-term success may not occur.

I understand that complications may result from the implant surgery, drugs, and anesthetics. These complications include, but are not

limitedto:
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Post surgical infection, Bleeding, Snuelling, Pain, Facian discoloratlsn

Transient but on occasion perrnanent Rumbness ofthe iip,tongue,leeth,ehin jaw joint injuries associated muscle spasm,

Cracking or bruising of the corners of the mouth

Hestricted ability to open the mouth for several days or weeks

Allergic reactions, lnlury to teeth, Bone fractures, Nasal sinus penetrations, Delayed healing

Accidental swallowing of foreign matter

Thc exbct duration of any cornplications cannst be determind, and they may be irreversible.

pecrssary Follow.up Gare and $elf.Sare. I understand that it i$ important for me to continue to sse rny dentist. lrnplants, natulal

teeth, and appiiances have to be maintained daily in a elean, hygienie mannor. lmplants and appliances must also ba exarnined

periodieally and may need to be ad!usted. I understand that it i$ imp0rtant fsr me to abide by the specific prescriptions and instructions

given by my doctor.

Hecords.l authorize photos, slides, x.rays, or any other viowings pertaining to my treatment during or after its completion to be used

for our clinical records.

r&T!EruT.ffiON$EIUT

I have been fully inlormed of ttre nature of root fcrm irnplant $urgery, the proeedure to be utilized, the risks and henefits of the surgery,

the alterfiative treatrllents availab!e" and the necessity for follow-up care and self care" I have had an opportunity to ask any questions

t may have in e onnection with the treaiment and tn discuss my s0nserfis witlr my doctor. After thorough deliberation, I herehy c0nsent

to the performance of dental implant surgery as presented to rne during consultation and in the trBatnnent plan presentatisn as

described in this doeument.

I aiso csnsent tc use at an alternativs irnplant systenn sr methrld if clinical canditions are found to he unfavorable for the use of tlie

irnplant systems that has heen deserihed to rne. lf clinie al eonditions prevant the placsmeni of implants, I defer to my doetor's

ludgment on the surgie al management of that situatisn. I also give my permission to receive supplemental bone grafts or other types o{

grafts to bulld up the ridge of my jaw and thereby te assist im placernent, clo$ur€, and security of my implants.

I CEMflTY TI'IAT I I{&V[ HEAr} A${[} FIJTLY UilBERSTANI} THIS DOCUMEIUT.
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